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Spécial !Spécial ! LeTOMATES de choix ” 
Choice TOMATOES Ayl
mer or EatoniaSUPREME COURT SITTING Bourgoin, and Mrs. Houghton was 

presented with a dainty guest prize.
—Donald Fraser of Plaster Rock 

was a visitor in town on Tuesday, j
—Mrs. Daniel Baird who has been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Baird | 
for the past two weeks, retuxifed to j 
her home in River de Chute on Tues 
day.

■ PRUNES de choix peti
tes—Choice PRUNES 
small size, 3 lbs ............

THE à la lb 
Bulk TEA, per lb>

J
TWO CASES TO BE HEARD

The sitting of the Madawaska 
Circuit Court opened Tuesday mor
ning with Mr. Justice Crockett pre
siding. The Grand Jury which had 
been summoned was called, and the 
following found to be nresent. 
vite Lavoie, Benoit R. Martin/J.- H. 
Michaud. Arthur Collin, Michel Ab- 
bis. Thomas J. Nadeau, Johnny Al
bert, Marcel Michaud, and Donat 
Rossignol, but as the prisoner who 
was to have been tried at the sitting 
of the court, had been disposed of, 
under Speedy Trial, the Grand Ju
rors were discharged.

Two cases were entered. Dr. Pio 
H. Laporte against the Royel Trust 
Company, executor of the Estate of 
Reverend Thomas Bergeron, and 
John B. Bellefleur —vs— The Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company.

The first case, involves a suit by 
Doctor Laporte for payment for ser
vices rendered from October 1927, 
to the date of death June 16th, 1930, 
to the said Reverend Thomas Berge
ron. The doctor claims the sum of 
$6.570.00 as the balance due, the sum 
of $170.00 having been paid on ac
count.

Spécial! 
LUX FLAKES

Spécial !
SAINDOUX-SHORTENING

I -PERSONALS • Ш—Mrs. James T. MacKenzie and 
little daughter Margaret who have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Hammond in Quebec City for the 
past month, returned home on Fri
day morning.

—'Miss Ruth Trafton of Aufleld, N. 
B„ spent Easter with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trafton.

—Mrs. G. P. Genberg who lias 
spent the Winter months in Sweden 
"returned home on Monday, accom
panied by her two sons, Bartel and 
Carl, who have been In Sweden for 
the past two years.

—Gerald Griffin, student at Mc
Gill College. Montreal, spent the 
Easter holidays at his home here.

. Sawyer of Riviere du Loup 
was a visitor in town on Tuesday.

—Martin Hall, student at the U- 
niversity of Edinburgh, in Scotland., 
is home for* the summer months.

—E. W. Ross returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Montreal, Ottawa, and 
Toronto.

2lLe- —Mr. В. M. Berry, motored to 
Woodstock 

—Mr. Dv 
tonsils removed on Thursday, is re
covering rapidly from the opera-

,4 petits pqts — small pkgs 
3 pour — Kfor-9over the week-end. 

jt. Bishop who had his $2.3520 lbs SEGR
I $1.3510 lbs..jtion.

5 lbs 70c MINCE MEAT—Several school teachers on the 
local staff were out of Town for the 
Easter Holidays. Among them were 
Misses Marguerite Taylor, Lane, Co- 
meau; also Messrs. Blanchard and 
Miller.

—Mr. Thomas Berry spent the 
week end in Montreal.

—Mrs. E. W. G. hapman, is spen
ding a few days in New Glasgow, 
with her paents.

—Mr. J. T. Hebert of Campbell ton 
Mr. H. H. McLaen, Jr., of Saint 
John, and Mr. Peter J. Hughes of 
Fredericton, barristers are in Town 
attending the sitting of the Supre
me Court.

—Mrs. Earle D. Nesbitt and Mrs. 
Donald H. Van Wart entertained the 
Hillside Bridge Club on Wednesday 
evening, when prizes were won by 
Mrs. E. E. Stevenson, and Mrs. Ralph 
B. Murchie.

—Wlter B. Morton spent several 
days in Moncton last week, retur
ning Saturday morning, accompa-

; yjùm
25c2 lbs Eatonia — 22 oz Jar

'BUMPER CORN CROP— 
WAS THE HEADLINE THAT 
STARTLED THE CHIROPODIST 
\fPRTHE MOMENTtiL-»/

From the soed of service grew

-Ґ • /v, pqt 1 lb — 1 lb pkg Le;
frande 
venir, I 
soins e

EARLY GOLF 
SEASON PROBABLE Every day Values

Christie’s ButtQSriit 
WAFERS, tin Container — 
Choice Christie’s BISCUITS
per lb____________________
Swansdown Cake
FLOUR, per pkg —j.-------
CORN SYRUP
5 lb tin___________________
Eatonia Baking Powder
16 oz tin__________
Aylmer CORN on
cob, per tin ________
Clark’s Cooked SPAGHET
TI with tomato sauce .»
and cheese, per tin________
SHREDDED WHEAT
per package______________
Aylmer SOUPS assorted
except chicken, each_______
VI-TONE
16 oz tin__________________
Casino Cream CHEESE 
per lb____________________

Valeurs Régulières
WAFERS Christie au
beurre, en boite___ ,--------
BISCUITS Christie
assortis, la 1b___________
FARINE à gâteaux
Swansdown, le pqt----------
SIROP de Blé-d’Inde
boite de 5 lbs------------------
Poudre à Pâte
Eatonia, bte 16 oz-----------
BLE D’INDE sur épis
Aylmer, la bte__________
SPAGHETTI Clark, cuit 
avec sauce aux toma
tes et fromage, bte_______
SHREDDED WHEAT
le paquet____________
SOUPES Aylmer assorties
sauf au poulet____________
VI-TONE
boite 16 onces___________ _
FROMAGE à la crème 
Casino, la lb_____________

Public Good Will toward this 
shop. Our dependable electric at
tentiveness awaits your call.

Our wiring prices are worry-

Sa42c 42c Vos fil 
lenient 
pas qu’ 
biens n 
divines 
les qui

The golf seashon has opened up 
very early here this year. Ofl Thurs
day, April 2nd. D. W. C. Stevens, E. 
D. Nesbitt and C. M. Rideout, three 
of oiir most arde tnenthusiasts, were 
on the course and were able to play 
several holes. During the week-end 
other playars ventured out and 
found all the holes to be clear. The 
greens seem to have wintered we’l 
and it Is very probable that plav on 
the permanentt greens will be pos
sible at a record early date.

25c 25cSo is our safe-wiring.

‘tune /n for service"to

39cLarlee's Electric 
Shop

—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cunningham 
spent Easter in Moncton as guests 
of Mr. Cunningham’s sister, Mrs 
W. A. Sbeeves.

—Miss Regina Ringuette is visi
ting her friend Miss Lena Robichaud 
in Moncton.

37c 37cThe second case, involves a suit by 
John B. Bellefleur, High Sheriff, a- 
gainst the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, for damages suffered by 
him in collision with a Canadian Pa
cific Railway Freight train at Saint 
Basile in September 1930.

A Jury consisting of Fred Cote Inled ЬУ hk daughter. Miss Muriel 
О T. Kennedy. Ulrlc Pelletier Oeor- Morton' who •“» visiting rela- 
ge Bernier. James E. Clair, Leonard tives Moncton for the past two 
Cormier and Benoit Martin was cho- monbhs-
sen. after several of those called had Mrs. William Matheson and Mrs.
been excused on account of not being ® White left last Thursday for
able to understand English. It was Campbell ton. where they are guests 
necessary to summon two extra ju- and Mrs. A. W. Brebner
rare before the necessary number —Malcolm E. Amos spent the 
could be obtained. week-end In Moncton.

—Frederick J. Bruce of New York 
City, wa a business visitors in town 
on Thursday.

—Douglas MacLean spent several 
days at his home in Plaster Rock, 
last week.

—Percy Sleeves of Hartland was 
a visitor in town over the wek-end.

—Eddie Martel of St. Leonards, 
4>ent Friday in Edmundston.

—Alex Dunbar of Campbellton 
spent the week-end with his fami-

Cc36 CHURCH STREET
Icffusii 
coeur, 
Commt 
fuels, u

24c 24c
FOR SALE 27c 27cFOR SALECHANGESIN 

LOCAL PROVINCIAL 
POLICE STAFF

One lot and house; also furniture 
beds, etc. Apply to David A. SIN
CLAIR, Edmundston, N. B. 
1686-lfl9a.x

v<Maritime Wire Fence and Gates 
made in Maritimes from ore to fini
shed product, the fence that stands 
acid test of time and use; strong, 
sturdy, well made, enduring, yet mo
derately priced. If your dealer does 
not carry Maritime Fence, write di
rect.
New Brunswick Wire Fence Co. Ltd.

Moncton, N. B.

mon er

2c
2c <Several changes in the staff of the 

local detachment of the Provincial 
Police have recently been made 

Sergt. Carleton has retired. Ins
pector Bird Is in charge here at pre
sent. but will remain only until the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of 
Sergt. Carleton has been filled. 

Constable Richard has received 
. notice of transfer to the Moncton 

detachment, but no definite date for 
the move has yet been set.

Qui*

OcMr. J. E. Michaud and A. J. Dion
ne are representing Doctor Laporte, 
and F. Dodd Tweedie and J. Thad- 
die Hebert the Royal Trust Compa
ny. The opening address to the jury 
was made by Mr. Michaud in the 
morning and the first witness, Doc
tor Laporte, called. His examination 
was completed during the afternoon.
The Cross Examination took the ba
lance of the Afternoon and was com
pleted at an evening session of the
Court. The case was continued and _on MonH„v ... r.
on Thursday at this time, has not 
yet ben finished. The result and fur- of
ÏÏJSSSiïXJSf'*"" WW Mm'c.r^decTand1^?,:-
be published next week. neth Vavasour were guests of (She

The case of Bellefleur —vs— The Club, and the hostess was assisted 
Inspector Bird, Constables Allain Canadian Pacific Railway was sett- і nserving by Mrs. Earle D. Nesbitt 

and Richard, of the Provincial Police !ed on Tuesday and the record was Mrs. F. O. White, and Mrs. N. Fran-
assisted by W. M. Bouchard of the withdrawn on Wednesday morning, chetti. The prize was won by Mrs.
Customs and Excise Preventive For- ______ я t я F- ° White.
се, o nApril second made a seizure —B. R. Hanson of Fredericton was
of 35 gallons of acohol in a vacant І О П F MFFT4 a visitor in town on Tuesday, 
house about opposite the station at * ***• ІШЛі 1 ° —Miss Nan Rice, student at Mount
St. Hilaire. The alcohol was contai- ----------- St. Vincent College, Halifax, spent
ned in two and a half gallon tins °n Tuesday afternoon, the BAR- the Easter holidays with her parents
and in large drum. RINGTON MEMORIAL CHAPTER, Mr. and Ms. Frank Rice.

The house is owned by Mrs. Tref- 1 D. E„ met in the United Church —C. M. Augherton of Woodstock 
fie Sirois, but as it has not been oc- Hall. The usual business was carried 
copied for some months, it is not on- and Mrs. C. M. Rideout was no- 
presumed that she is the owner of mina ted for delegate to the Provin- 
the liquor.

ТГь01е*1РпЙЖ^Ж,
men and to the 
travelling 
publie in gen
eral, have just 
been announc
ed by H. F. 
Mathews, gen
eral manager 
of hotels, West
ern Lines. Can
adian Pacific 
Railway. A. H. 
Devenish, well 
known as man
ager of the 
Banff Springs

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to Hotel, become*
the Postmaster General, will be re- tSu WiJOra їіп«^йї£<1к».3< 
ceivedat Ottawa until noon, on Frl- au»rter*h? Ш he,d"
day, the 15th May, 1931, for the con- Winni 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for a period not 
exceeding four years, as required ti
mes per week on the route: —Ed
mundston Post Office and C. N. R.
Station, from the 1st July 1931.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms, of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Office of Ed
mundston. and at the office of the 
District Superintendent of Postal 
Service, Saint John, N. B.

1671-6fs-9av.
AI

vous pr
Le
Ne

Ж tout ce 
rents eiiggt FRUITS & LEGUMES FRUITS & VEGETABLES

New CABBAGES
per lb_________________
Ripe TOMATOES
2 lbs for___ ____ _______
Iceberg LETTUCE
2 head for_____________
Large Florida CELERY

"each _______________
Fresh CUCUMBERS
each__________________
Fresh PARSLEY 
per bunch_____________

• ©ALCOHOL SEIZED 
AT ST. HILAIRE

ly. LeNouveaux CHOUX
la lb__________________
TOMATES rouges
2 lbs pour_____________
LAITUE Iceberg
2 pommes pour_________
Gros CELERI de Floride
le pied_________________
CONCOMBRES frais
chacun ________________
PERSIL frais
le paquet______________

09c en ville 
quentai

.
CANADA

MAIL CONTRACT LeFOUND IN VACANT HOUSE A. H. Darenlah ' sorties,
Le

toilette 
point sApel:while

RoberA*on,
formerly assis
tant to Mr. 
Mathews, is 

red to 
iger- 

ship of the 
Banff Springs 
Hotel. Both of 
the promoted 
men are well 
known and 
popular 
throughout the 
West and art 
ties in the ho

Le
et cyriil 

L’i
dale, et 
dente <

*•!
tPhre‘ 10c1 :?i

spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Paul R. Bowlin.

—Mrs. E. O. Houghton entertained 
clal Annual Meeting, which will be. at a bridge ol three tables Tuesday 
held In Fredericton on April 15th afternoon, for the pleasure of her 
and 16th. guest, Mrs. Houghton, of Montreal.

Those present were Mrs. Georges 
Wilkes, Mrs. E. J. Hubert. Mrs. Frank 
Bourgoin, Mrs. Albert Lebel, Mrs.
Leo Kelly, Mrs. Thomas Guerette.
Mrs. George Laporte, Mrs George DISTRICT 8UPERIN- 
Gagnon, Mrs. Gaspard Boucher, and, TENDENT S OFFICE. 
Miss Yvette Laporte. Prizes were March 31, 1931. 
won by Mrs. Guerette and Mrs. I 3fs-9a.

* „
Or

BANANES — ORANGES 
PAMPLEMOUSSES - POMMES 

au plus bas prix du marché.

BANANAS — ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUITS — APPLES 

at lowest market prices.

Montré
ses.A. £. Robertson

e rtcognized authori
ty! business.

Njd.l 
nombre <t 
veau-Brui 
i -éreux et 
acte en er 
a’l-гг cher

The Aprons made for thé Victorian 
Order Nurse were on exhibition and 
the cash for making them was a 
further donation to the Order from 
the Chapter.

A bill for $20.00 for hot lunches 
for the school children was ordered 
to be paid, and it was voted to give 
a prize at the school closing.

Refreshments were served, and I 
the meetings closed with the singing 
of the National Anthem.

H. B. PECK,
District Superintendent

of Postal Service.
Le sceau de l'élégance et de la qualité: 

La marque Fashion-Craft k-Spécial !Spécial ! Spécial !NOTICE OF SALE
‘Ш’тni mSAUMON ROSE de choix, 

en boite de 16 onces 
Choice PINK SALMON ’ 
16 oz. tin — 2 tins

GRUAU QUAKER 
Quaker Quick or Plain 
Oats, large pkg

BISCUITS aux figues 
Marven’s Figs BarsTo Eddy J. Albert of the Town of 

Edmundston in the County of Ma- 
dawaska in the province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom 
it may concern.

NOTICE is hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage 
bearing date the eleventh 
nuary, A. D. 1927, made
said Eddy J. Albert, mortgagor of ООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООООрО
the flfct part and Euphemie Berube,
Mortgagee of the other part, both of 
the Town of Edmundston aforesaid, 
and registered in book B-4 pages 
325-329, as number 26657 of the Ma- 
dawaska County Records; there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the 
principal and interest secured under 
and by virtue of the said mortgage 
default having been made in the 
payment thereof as therein and the
reby provided, be sold at Public ... , .. .
auction in front of the Court House » P°»> thence ln » southerly direc

tion for a distance of twelve feet to 
a post standing three feet and three 
inches from the present fence mea
suring the division line and running 
along track or land owned and oc
cupied by the Temlscouate Railway 
Company to a post, thence in a w°V 
erly direction following the said Te
rn lscouata Railway land for the dis
tance of thirty-three feet to a post, 
thence in a southerly direction, fol
lowing division between land for. 
merly owned by late Reml Hebert 
and land above transferred for the 
distance of fourty feet to the place 
of beginning. The said lands herein 
Include all lands and premises ow
ned by the mortgagor in the block 
herein described and also a certain 
triangular piece of land situate bet
ween the lands now owned and oc
cupied by the sakl Levlte Rossignol 
and lands owned and occupied by 
the Temiscouata Railway Company.

Also a certain Garage or building 
situate opposite the Levlte Rossi
gnol lands across the Temiscouata 
Railway line, the said Garage bein* 
situate on lands owned and occupied 
by the Canadian National Railway 
Company.

Together with the appurtenances 
and afll rights, title and interest of 
the said Eddy J. Albert in, to or out 
of the said lands and premises.

Dated this twenty fourth day ol 
March, A. D. 1931.

2 lbs
Elir Sacré-C 

75 du ‘ 
qu’est-c 
de 58 ei 
de 10 ei 

. août de

Canadian STORES Limited »
Fire Destroys

House Yesterday
«V.day of Ja

net ween

[.
S’iThe house of Alphonse 8. Mi

chaud. on Canada Road, was consi
derably gutted by fire, early Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Michaud got

standing about five feet distant from 
the corner if a certain building 
being an addition to another house 
or residence firstly built by one late 
Denis Hebert, said five feet measu
red in a north east direction from 
the said comer towards said Joseph 
Berube new residence or building, 
thence in a south easterly dirsc'i m 
for a distance of thirty-four feet to HADE IN CANADA ^ W ^

relie et 
c’est bi 
plait, laB-up and put in a fire in the store at i 

about 4.30 A. M. and it is presumed 
that the fire which was discovered 
at about five o’clock, caught from the 
stove pipe or chimney.

When the alarm was rung in, the 
house was in flames but in

t, Pa
Et

qui n’a 
soins cc 
çante d 
duelle c 
honorai 
tion. U: 
racheté 
sort.

»■
short time the fire apparatus and 
twenty-one firemen were on hand. 
They soon had the fire under 
trol. and it was extinguished at a- 
bout 5.30 A. M.

The neighboring houses of Dr. 
Lockhart, and Mrs. Pelletier caught 
on fire esveral times and it was only 
through the good efforts of the fire
men that the results were not 
serious.

Mr. Michaud’s furniture was all 
destroyed and considerable damage 
done to his house. The loss is esti
mated at twenty-five hundred dol
lars. and the insurance is only twe 
thousand dollars.

in the Town of Edmundston in the 
County of Madawaska and Province 
of New Brunswick, on Tuesday the 
twenty-eight day of April, A. D. 
1931 at the hour of eleven o'clock ln 
the forenoon the following lands and 
premises described as follows:

“Ail those certain pieces, parcels 
or lots of land and premises, situa, 
te, lying and being in the Town 
Plat of Edmundston in the County 
of Madawaska in the Province of 
New Brunswick, distinguished, boun
ded and described as follows:

Beginning at a post standing on 
the southern side of the highway 
road leading from Edpiundston to 
8L Francis, thence by the magnet 
of the year 1899 south six degrees 
west eight links to another post 
south eighty four degrees east eighty 
three and one quarter links, or to 
another post standing on the top of 
the western bank of the Madawas
ka River, thence north six degree, 
east one chain and fifty links to a- 
nother post on the southern side of 
the said highway road, south one 
degree and forty-nine minutes west 
one chain to the place of beginning, 
being the same lot deeded to one 
Euphemie Pe’îetier ф 
Grondin and wife. This 
includes a parce’ of land deeded to 
Joseph Berube b- the said Euphemie 
Pelletier and bv band.

Save and excepting therefrom all 
"that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Town plat of Edmunds- 
town aforesaid, bounded and descri
bed as follows: Beginning at a poet

LS DOMINENT 
TOUJOURS it

M'4
LES VÊTEMENTS

[âshToh-praft

dominent toujours à cause 
de leur coupe superbe, de 
leur qualité supérieure et 
de leur fini irréprochable.

A partir de

Qu
ment d< 
lui-mén 
étrange 
le dis :c 
tits, c’ei

ЗВШтоге $at*
МАСТІ* QUALITY

Look forth* name 
Blltmoie

-(
WOMAN IN 

CHINESE CAFE 
FOUND GUILTY

SS8 $25 І w-

Chapeaux Brock élégants, 
Souliers Astoria, Chemises 
Forsyth, Nouveaux sous- 
vêtements d’été de 2 mor
ceaux, Cravates, Bas, ets.

A SK tor • Btltmor*—try II on—
, «b*r* h a rhapc and «bade 

nude specially for you.
BHtanore—DwMeaterHatofCenede

(a)
détoura
quelque

pices.

ON LIQUOR CHARGE

o>:On Saturday last the Provincial 
Police searched the premises ol Goon 
Wall who rima a Café on Hill street. 
In the room of Mrs. Mattie Belle- 
fleur, a waitress at the OaW. they 
found some beer. An Wormatkni
was laid against Mrs. Bellefleur

EDMUNDSTON Г"* Щит tm
'Ttis Home of Good Clothes" The esse was disposed of on Mon- 

. day, the accused found guilty and
îAr. huDdrwl *>U,T1- ЯМ A»'

- "--є 4ГШЯ p*M,

-A

one Francis 
lot of landI. Kasner OnEVERT WIII-DWESSED MAS WIARS X HAT SMD

tarés, d 
morale.idMM FLUCtC C’eEUPHEMIE BERUBE 

- Mortgagee.
A. J. DIONNE 

Solliciter for Mortgagee.

Lei“THE STORE OF QUALITY CLOTHES”
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THE CANADIAN STORES LTD

PROMOTED

ANNOUNCEMENT
Considering that General Motors Merchandising policy has be

come consistently more exacting and in our opinion impractical 
from the dealer’s standpoint, particularly in view of 
which prevail and appear likely to exist for some time in the future

conditions

ve accepted the Ford franchise, a few montl 
tention to

50. It was our in-
continue dealing in General Motors Products until such 

time further continuance could only be possible by our subscribing 
to ar‘.tries — We deemed extremely unusual and onesided ; which
articles are universally incorporated in all General Motors recently 
revised dealer contract forms.

The fact of our aooentance of the franchise for Ford Products 
evidently has aggravated the General Motors organization to the 
extent that we were virtually confronted with the problem of choo
sing between General Motors and Ford Productts. After due conside
ration and in view of General Motors revised policy above referred 
to and our requirements under present conditions, we decided that 
cancellation action with reference to the Ford franchise would not 
be taken by our firm, regardless of any action General Motors might 
see fit to take. We so advised General Motors representative, with 
the result we have received advice of cancellation of our McLaugh- 
Hn-tBuick and Pontiac connection.

OUR SERVICE SHALL PROCEED UNINTERRUPTED. As 
as the weather conditions permit the finishing touches to our New 
Garage and service station will be effected and the most modem 
equipment Installed. Our staff will comprise the most experienced 
and efficient mechanics obtainable, specially tr^ed to render 
prompt and courteous service. Motor car users, regardless of the 
product will receive equal consideration. We will particularly 
predate the patronage of our former customers, users of McLaugh
lin Buick and Pontiac Products^

Having served our customera to the best of our ability with the 
limited facilities at our command in the past, we have every con
fidence that future patronage will Justify our efforts and invest^ 
^ent to serve the motoring 'public of Edmundston and vicinity with 

jty four hour continuance service in one of the most modem 
acftd and equipped plants of Eastern Canada.

ap-

coi

Г CREIGHTON L CALDWELL LTD,
ч» E. A. Caldwell, Manager.

If you are.one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

SUBSCRIPTION
1 y cat, payable in advance $2.00 
In U. S. A. 2.50

Classified ads,Advertising.
60c first insertion, 40c for subse- 

insertions. Rates of com-qurnrt:
ipércial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 168.

PHONE 120
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